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We Are Feeding Our Birds a Vitamin-Mineral Balanced Laying Mash ! 
in order to assure a proper PROTEIN-FAT-FIBRE«CCARBOHYDRATE-MINERAIL-VITAMIN 
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There's No Guess-Work About This Laying Mash ! 
This Feed has been Biologically Tested for OVER BIGHT YEARS. We 

and shall continue to do so until science finds something better. 

This Feed Is made under EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURING RIGHTS, Issued by ULTRA-LIFE 
ORATOKIES and sold ander LICENSE granted by DEPARTMENT OF. AGRICULURE, 

are feeding it to our own binds 

LAB. 
STATE oy 

Every Poultry Raiser Can Now Purchase This Properly Balanced Laying Mash 
This feed will be on hand at all times and ly being sold at a SURPRISINGLY LOW 

MADISONBURC 
Treat your hens to this health-maintaining, egw-producing Feed. They'll repay you handsomely. ALL OUR 

CHICK MASHES will contain above listed ingredients for the 1936 Season. 

KERLIN'S GRAND VIEW POULTRY 

PRICE AT OUR 

- MILLHEIM 

FARM 
CENTRE HALL, PENNA. ‘  


